Урок у 3 класі з теми домашні улюбленці та дикі тварни = Pets and animals.

Підготувала
Вчитель англійської мови
НВК «Верхівська ЗОШ І-І ст. –ДНЗ»
Шпак Ольга Валеріївна

Theme: Pets and animals. Now you can.
Aim: to revise words and grammar on topic;
to revise grammar structure (There is…, These are… );
to practice lexical and grammar material;
to continue developing speaking skills;
to improve reading technique;
to bring speech culture.
Equipment: text – book, work – book, topical cards “Animals”, grammar
structures (There is…, These are… .)

THE PROCEDURE OF THE LESSON
I.

Introduction
1. Greeting

T:Good morning, dear children! How are you today?
2. Aim
T:Today we are going to make a conclusion on the topic “Pets and Animals”.
You will be able to revise words, grammar structures. We will read the text and
speak about pets you have.
3.Warming up

T: Guess the animal. You have to make a questions about it. I will say “YES” or
“NO”
P1: Has it got four legs?
T: No.
P2: Can it swim?
T: Yes.
P3: Is it a dolphin?
T: Yes!

II.

Main Part

1.Speaking
a)(Look and say)

This is an elephant.
It is big and strong.

These are dolphins.
They are clever and beautiful.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

b) ask and answer (запитай та дай відповідь)
P1: Look at the pictures 1.

Do you like this pet?

P2: Yes, I do. I like dogs. They are
clever.

2)

4)

3)

5)

2.Physical Activity
Listen and show ,what I can do.(покажи, що я вмію робити)
I can swim!
I can jump!

I can run!

3. Reading
a) pre-reading activity
(читати та перекладати)
Elephant

Monkey

Dolphin

Cat

Zebra

Fish

Hippo

Turtle

Crocodile

Rabbit

Hamster
b)while-reading activity
Read about pets (читати про домашніх улюбленців)

My Pets
I have got two pets: a dog and
a cat. The cat`s name is Blacky. It is
very black. Blacky is very cleaver cat.

The dog`s name is Singer. It is very
white. It can run, jump and sing!
Singer is very funny dog!

I like my pets.
c) after-reading activity
Speak about your pets (розповісти про свою домашню тварину)
I have got a pet.
It is … .
it`s name is… .
It has got… .
It can … .
It is … .
I like my … .

3.Physical Activity
Listen and show ,what I can do.(покажи, що я вмію робити)
I can swim!

I can run!

I can jump!

I can fly!

III.

Ending
1. Summarizing
T: Did you like our lesson?
What pet do you like?
The lesson is over! Stand up, please. Good – bye!

Hello! Today we are going to visit Magic land. To have to take cards with numbers of
your groups from 1 till 3. Your task is to name the letters to guess the word.
(Children takes the cards and make a groups of three
Let`s begin!
GROUP I
You word consists of 6 letters. It`s animal. Traditional American and English dish for
Thanksgiving day.
T
U
R
K
E
Go ahead! (Children name the letters one by one until they guess the word).

Y

Now! We have our first winner.
GROUP II
Word of 6 letters. It`s a group of person which are connected by relative clauses.
F

A

M

I

L

Y

Outstanding! Our winner!
GROUP III
Look at the blackboard. It`s a thing of American peoples what they need to get some new
things, food and other.
D
FINALL GAME

O

L

L

A

R

You all are winners! But now let`s find out the BEST!
The word consists of 9 letters.The main person in school.

P

R

I

N

C

I

P

A

L

CONGRATULATIONS!!!
Fairytale:

Characters:
Little round bun
Author
Grandma
Grandpa
Hare
Wolf
Bear
Fox

Author: Once upon a time there lived an Old Man and the Old Woman. And one
Day it turned out that they have even no bread to eat. So the Old Man asked.
Grandpa: Granny, bake, please, a little round bun.
Grandma: But how shall I bake a bun for you if there is even no flour?
Grandpa: And you, Granny, go to the pantry, sweep the bin and perhaps you will
find enough flour for a bun.
Author: The Old Woman followed his advice, went to the pantry, swept the bin

And found some flour. She lit the stove, kneaded the dough with eggs,
Baked the little round bun and put it on the window-sill to cool. The little round
but lay still there for some time and then it rolled down from the window- sill to
the ground in the yard and then it rolled to the gate and ran rolling on the road. It
ran and ran along the road till it met a Hare.
Hare: Little Round Bun, I will eat you up now
Bun: Don’t do it, Little Grey Hair. I’II sing you a song.
Hare: Well go ahead.
Bun: “ From the bin I was swept
And with eggs I was baked,
I ran away from Grandma,
I ran away from Grandpa,
So I’ll run away from you!”
Author: And it round on again. It ran and ran along the road… And it met a Wolf
Wolf: Little Round Bun, I will eat you up now.
Bun: Don’t do it, Prowly Wolfy. I’II sing you a song.
Wolf: Well go ahead.
Bun: “ From the bin I was swept
And with eggs I was baked,
I ran away from Grandma,
I ran away from Grandpa,
So I’ll run away from you!”
Author: And it round on again. It ran and ran along the road… And it met a Bear.
Bear: Little Round Bun, I will eat you up now.
Bun: Don’t do it, Bear, Brown Hair. I’II sing you a song.
Bear: Well go ahead
Bun: “ From the bin I was swept

And with eggs I was baked,
I ran away from Grandma,
I ran away from Grandpa,
So I’ll run away from you!”
Author: And it round on again. It ran and ran along the road… And it met a Fox.
Fox: Little Round Bun, I will eat you up now.
Bun: Don’t do it, Foxy - Loxy. I’II sing you a song.
Fox: Well go ahead
Bun: “ From the bin I was swept
And with eggs I was baked,
I ran away from Grandma,
I ran away from Grandpa,
So I’ll run away from you!”
Fox: What a beautiful song. But it’s pity but I can’t hear very well. Sing it, please,
Once more and sit on my tongue to hear it better.
Author: The Little Round Bun jumped onto the Fox’s tongue and began to sing…
Bun: “ From the bin I was swept
And with eggs I was baked,
I ran away from Grandma,
I ran away from Grandpa,
So I’ll run away from you!”
Author: …and – snap! – the Fox gobbled it up.

